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place," whether applied to a pen, slate
or pencil, or to the placing of a fact
in the mind, just "where it belongs,
just ns it belongs, and just when it
belongs thera," is equaliy imporlant.
There is scientific skill and pwer in
properly developing the minds of
children, as well as the noblest achiev-
menta of science. To teach the A B
Cl, as mere abstract forms-sat.pes to
be calied by appropriate names -with.
out at the sane teaching their practi-
cal powers and uses, is but the least
important part of primary education.
The dead idea should always haye a
living soul breathed into it by the
teacher.

With a mind full of knowledge, ac.
quired almost without effort, nature,
aloue, being its teacher, the child
enters school ; that mind, already im-
pressed with the images of nature's
self is looked upon. as a blank tablet
to be smoothed and polhshed, and ren-
dered sensitive to impression by ex-
tracts of birch or some equally active
agent, and thus prepared to receive
the exact daguerreotype of the pages
of the Primer and Speller. Now, ini-
stead of this, let the teacher receive
that child as a littie seit teaching and
self taught being-one conscious of a
process of learning, of an education
already commenced, and of a store of
facto, strangely made a pait of its very

self; let language, words, letters and
ligures be regarded but as different
forme of repesentation of the living
images already in the mind, and how
its interest kindies, how pleasant be-
cones its task! Add to these requisi-
tes the responsibility of the moral and
physical education of the child ; re-
meinber the fact that the kind influen-
ces of home, of p itp"'-al care and af-
fection arc not suspended, but trans-
lerred to thr teacher, and what more
important position exists than this ?-
But I have iscither time nor desire to
enlarge upon the theory of such in-
struction. These views are offlered in
hope that attention nay be directeil to
the error of placing in charge o Pri-
mary classes, the young and nexper-
ienced. Mature character and age
are needed properly to meet the de-
manda of childhood.

"If the class of teachers referred to
(many of whom are zealous and in-
dustrious) are to be contmnued at all,
I would say, place them as sub-assis.
tants, where they may have the more
immediste benefit of the exporience
of older teachers, and.not be clothed
*with controlling power. According
t> the plan of bouses already sanc-
,ioned by the Board, each teacher will
be la a great degree a Principal of
one class, and as such the attaniments
required should be more nearly equal."

Teachers and Teaching.-CNTINUED.
The great work ineumbent ort him

in ibis connection, however, is thatof
dispelling froin the pupil's mind a
falae notioi of the nature of law, and
of implanting a true one in its stead.
Law, to the apprehension of the igno-
rant and the vicious, is but the exnibi-
tion of a will as capricious and as sel-
fish as their own, diffiring thence
only in that it is stronger and more
imperious. To the confutation of this
error the teacher sh*uld sedulously
d6vote himself. He should have as
few prohibitions as possible; far bet-
ter let two real offences pass unre-
proved, unnoticed, tiaa to puish oee
aut which induces no real culpability.
He should devote ail the time neces-
sary--.no matter how much-to de-

monstrating, even to the humblest
capacity, the most perverse nature,
the reasonableness of,. the necessity
for, every requirement and prohibi-
tion. As the exponent and minister
of iaw it is his firs duty to cause eve-
ry subject to realize that law is no ar-
bitary despot, no licernse, removeless
fate, bat tae loving, genial friend and
guardian of al!, himaself included, ansd
that it smites but to heal. Next to,
and consequent upon the love of God
and man, the love of law, as a divine-
ly-appointed guide, monitor, and bea-
con-light, is to be inculcated and im-
planted 'with the most devoted assidui-
tyr

But this can never be consummated
if the pupil finds himself hedged about


